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A. Z. A b y s h e v , I. V. B r o d s k i t , a n d P . P . D e n i s e n k o UDC 577. 15/17 : 582.89 On studying the chemical composition of the roots of Prangos alata Grossh.-Prangos btebersteinii Karjag. collected in July, 1971 in the Shemakha region (in the environs of the village of Khil'milli), A z e rbaidzhan SSR, by chromatography in a thin l a y e r of alumina in the benzene, ethyl a c e t a t e -b e n z e n e (1:4 and 1:2), and ethyl acetate s y s t e m s , we detected in them not less than eight substances of a coumarin nature. To isolate these compounds and study their s t r u c t u r e s , the a i r -d r y roots (500 g) were extracted three times with chloroform (2 liters 
